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The Signif'lcanee of 'l'e&ts Performed ,on the 
General Electrie Punc.t.ure Tes'Mlr
With the- steadily increasing use 0£ .fiberboard containers, 
£er purposes for which other mat,e-rials- were f'orrnerly used. 
determination of the durability of such eont.ainers ha-s 
become a major problem. This 1s especially true 0£ the .rood 
industry., which is now using over 3-0% o-f .all t1berboard 
containers manufactured in the· united 5-tataa- a larger 
proportion than is used for any other single purpose.(2) 
The problem of strength or containers ·has been accentnate.d 
·by the recent development of numerous new container material.s.
How they compare in durability cannot be determined by
casual observation. Some-times the sturdiest looking containers
have theleast aetual strength. Uset-'s must re1y on the
manufacturers s.tatements that t.he fi:berboard meets- certain
specifications, or have the materials tested by a commercial
laboratory, or conduct the tests thetns,el.ves. The situation
is eomplieated by the fact that the Railroads are· at present.
giving renewed study to spee.ifications for ·shipping eontainers ,.
which have always been a considerable prob10m tor- the earriers.
For these reasons there is an increasing tendency among
large users of .fiberboard to ad-0pt means .of making their
· ow durability tests.
1/;6 Hazards to 1mich containers a:re subject are many and varied.
No single test is adequate to determine the ability or the 
container to 1d. thstand all of' these hazards successfttlly. 
-1,-
• r.-. i 
.,. ' 
From numerous studies that have been made:, however,. 1 t is 
evident that 'the damage by puneture is: o.ne of the greatest 
hazards. Several years ago a ,study was made on large-se
a.le 
shipments of eanned _foods whieh indic·ated that the mmiber of 
shipping eontainers seriously punc--d in transit wa,s bl 
the neighborhood of 20% o£ the to'tal shipp�. ( 2) Whil:e· this 
is not an overall average,. it does confirm: the marked 
preponderenee of punctur·es over other kinds of damage.:
tH.unerous methods of testing ,shipping contain.era were in 
use be:fore the outbreak o-£ Worl:d aar 11. Amotig them itere• the 
compression test., the impact t,est
,. 
the vibration test.• .and the 
burst.ing test.  fuile all of these methods ,ean give valuable inf"or• 
mation concerning container strength
,, 
none has ·proved entirely•· 
satisfactory for measuring resistance to punctur&- the great 
hazard of transit. 
The method ordinarily use'd to measure the puncture resistance 
was the bursting test,  wherein a small area of' the material to 
be tested was subjected to a uniform hydranlie pressure whieh •,as: 
inereased steadily untill the material was. 1'11Ptured., This 
met.hod has serious drawbacks •. Punctures are ordinarily caused 
by quick blows from sharp objects .• as when the eorner of a 
heavy od ·crat.e is thrust against- t-he side of a .fib.erboard 
container •. Thi.s subjects the material to st.ra,ins quite different 
.from those encountered when it i.s subjected to a unif'orm 
pressure over a sizable area. 
During World War ll,, the United S-tates round it necessary 
to ship an unprecedented volume 0£ goods overseas in f"Lberboard 
c0cnt.ainers. 'i'he thousands of' items shipped in this way ranged 
from delicate instruments to huge <1uantities, of f'oodstuf'fs. 
Be-cause the durability of t-h:e- containers 1ms of vltal importance, 
the War Department unde.rtook .far""'reaehing s:tudies 0£ container 
materials. In this work t cextttnsive\ use was made at a new type 
of puncture tester developed in the General �ectrio Laboratory. 
As a;:Tesult. of its stuclies-. the War Department was able t.o 
obtain containers far super-ior to �hose used ·tn tl:ott>ld \far 1. 
nie new punetur.e tester originat-ed in the General 
E.lectric Company·•s need tor better means of testing its own 
_ shipping. c·ontainers. It was felt that. good re:sults could be 
obtained with_a maehine striking a: blow s1milar to that which 
the eontainer '\'ras likely to receive. in· serv-tee. In line with 
this idea. an e.xperimental r,utteture ti'est&r. was developed b'y 
R.L. Beach
., 
in c�rge of pa·eking irt �he eompanyJ,s apparat.us
f:actories. Use of thi.is appar.atus ·on v.arious kirid.s of material 
used on •containers was found to give- more Wo:rmat1-on than any 
other kind of test on the- material and the quality of its 
:fabricatio.n. Both of thesse :factors are important,. No method 
{)-f t'abrieation can produce a strong box U the materials are 
of. inferior quali.ty.Similarly, the de.sign of the cor�tions· 
and adhesion influence t.he strength gr-eat--ly-1 r,egardless 0£ the 
materials used .• (2 ) The pune� :te-steT measured both 0£ these 
factors and were found to furnish an exdellent �ide to the 
liab�lity· of ptmctures in shipment .• , As ,an -OU'be.ome 0c£' this 
experienee ., the use of tl1e instrwneat heeame part of' the 
company's standard proe·edur-e for, testing and now has- been 
the American S<1.cle · £or Test·- · -· Mat-aria.ls ( D78l-..44 Tl 
and The Technical Association of the Pulp and Paper IndustJ.'o/ 
{1'803) • 
The latest type o, pqn.cture tester eonsi:s,t,s 0£ three part.st 
First is a pendulum :from which projects an -arm in the form 
of a 90 degt,e-e are:, second is a pointer with appropriatse. scale$ 
for measuring the angle· through which the pendulum stnnga and 
third is a cl.amp r·or holding the s.pecimen in position. The 
above mtmtioned arm carries on its free end a triangular ;a ..
pyramidal point w}:lich punctures the specimen,. All of these 
elements are assembled on an iron frame. 
The puncture tester 'Was designed with the idea in mind 
' ' 
that minor variations would not ei'f-ect the :result.a.- The tester 
was developed so that it ·would: 
1. Rupture the component.a of combined materials equally and 
as far aa po.ssi.ble :simult.an,eou.sly -
2. Rupture a eonsid-erab1.e amount of material to avoid small
variations !f· 
3. Rupture. along defined lines so that the �ure would be
independent of such .factors as grain direction and the
direction of the c,orrugation.
4. Rupture in a suffi.ei$11t number of dire-etions so that the
results 't'JOuld be .an average in all directions.
5. It.self be .free of relatively small variations beeaus,e
or £r1ction, gages and springs.
6. Be calibrated in .definite units 0:t -energy. and which
eould be duplicated and checked without elaborate apparat.u 1.
After ·the pendulum has be·en raised to a horizontal pssition 
it pQSsessee a definite amount 0£ energy. When th� latch 
is released the pendulum will atd.ng through its arc· or· 90 degr:ees­
past the vertical, or appredmat·el:y 180 degr-ees tot.al. It
t�ere i.s a sampl� betwe�n. the plat-as,. it·s l"U.ptura by the 
puncture point \dll abso:rb _ some '(JI lbe- po-t:ential. energy 
of the swinging pendulum. mit11ce
1 
it. will not atdng the full 
go degre-as past the vortical.1 and_ the number of degrees by 
which, it fails to s,vd.ng through _ its full a.r:e is an ae.-emrate 
measure o:t the ene,rgy .re.quired to puncture· ttre matr;r:ial 
being test-ad .• 
A lightly held, detachable eollar ft.ts around th� baae 
0£ the . ptmeture point. 'l'be :function of -this c-ollar is to 
hold open the three trtangalar flaps W'hieh will be torn in 
the sample being te:sted.- Thus the flaps ,dll not ·.rub .against. 
the puncture arm and ea.we fri.et-ional error dut'ing its .swing 
after the material is ruptured. 
The potential energy possessed by the baN:3 pendulum tmen 
in the hori�ontal position is not suff.ieient to P;UX,lCture 
heavy material. It is therfore necessary- to inereas-e �be 
energy of the pendul.um by adding weights -when heavier .grade& 
of materials are being tef;ted. 'fhet e wel�s are added at th:e 
point at which they vtlll inDrease �he energy of the pendulum 
without increasing the velocity .. (2.) D:1££erent scales a.re 
provided
,. 
corresponding to the allltiliaryweigbts used. 
The pun.cture teste·r scale is ealibrated to give readings 
in the range of the numeric.al values in common usag:e.. Values, 
r -ead on the scal.e are ac:'tually the_ inch-cunee:s of e-ne-rgy divide4 
by the th,eor-et.ic·al length in inc·bes of the �ear e.au:sed by 
the projeeted length of the. three tearing &dg•et3. '&e units
on the scale. a.re therefore ineh-oun-c.es per inch of tear. (4) 
The theoretical length of the te.ar is taken as; 4 .. 24 inebes. 
For measurement of thin mat.erial a modilied test is 
used. Becaue.e the punettre tes.ter was designed for measuring 
a wide range o:£ corrugated and ao-lid beard_,, the· regular 
numerical scale is too condensed ·to p&rmit accurate readings 
on extremely light material. 'lo faeili�te tha tasting of 
a-apping paper and materials o.f that natur-e,, an anxilllary 
scale is provided and the pendulum can be released from 
an e1evation of only �5 degre-es. When released from this 
hei ht, the energy of the pendulwn is only one third o£ 
normal ,, which permits the :seal,e to be greatly opened up., (2) 
'Jhe punctur-e tester ean also be used t.o. measure the 
strength of wrapping paper. For ordinary Kraft 1,rapping paper 
it has no- particular advantages as tensile· and tear tests 
give satisf'aetory result,s. For wat.erpn>of' papers� o-n the,
other hand,. the puncture t-ester, 18 .especially ttseful as other
means 0£ testing are not .availlbltJ_, Thes-e waterproef" pap&rs 
usually eonsist of one or mor--e sheets of kraf't paper ·and a 
1ayer of asphalt. Sometime.s they are reenforeed with scrim 
or sisal threads. Often they .are crinkled or creped t.o 
conform to regular shaped objects. 'lb.ese pape�s are extensiTely 
us d for the lining of boxes to be shipped ·o'V'erseas and also 
for the covering o.f' machinery and other apparatus shipped 
in open crates. The cheaper' grades., c•onsist-in only of' kraft 
paper la.mlnated tlith asph.alt_. have :a reststattee to puncture. 
of from 10 to 15 puncture. test units ( P. 'f .. v. •s) ., 1be addition 
or serim reen.forc-ement, between the laminations, rai.see the 
· resistance to puncture tQ the. values OJf bet-we-en .2'0· and 35
P.'1' .. u. '.s. If the process ot l.:amination i.s ae:eompalli.ed with
creping. the resistane;e t.o punc·tl�re will be, increased to,
values· betwe,en 45 and 55 P .. T .• u ... '"s� (2)
The puncture tester provide.a a qui.ck ,and ae:c:urat,e, means
of deter� the resis.tan�e to punetu;----e at eorrugat.ad boardt
::., . . 
flberboard
"' 
wallboard� VUlb.anized .fiber•· p,lpood or very 
heavy paper or liner. It is therefiQr,e an ideal metho:d ,ot
tea ting. fiberboard eonta.iners for domestic· u.se• and also vm.ter· 
resistant boxing used for· �ort a-hipping. 
The tester not only provides a means 0£ establis:hirig 
the requirement.s of fiberboard to mee.'t b�th moderate· and 
severe service and reje-c.tillg grades untit tor ·their intemled 
p.u;-po.s� .• but also i.s us:e.ful. in evaluation or design,, material.
"· 
and .fabricc.ation ,., an:6 their relatJ.o.n t·o the serviceability ot
the container .. 
There .are six main .advantages of the. puneture test.er 
worth no�ing. namely: 
1. Capab.le of testing liner board above. .,014 .inch t.hiekn.e:ss 
to sol:id kraft .f'iberboard of -..l.40 ineh tl1iekn.eaa ,;_ or 
corM:Jgatad board from niminal nontest �de to. t.l1e 
heaviest grade of double wallboard .• 
2. �1ill tes,t varied ·materials,,. such as thin plytfooct,,.
vulcanized .fiber and wallboard.
3. IVIeasures resistance t-o both puncture and bending.
4. Re:q�ea no skill or ·experienee on the part 0£ the
-operator and has only on.e moving part- a· pendu.l:um.
s. Shows the strength of the mate-rial over a consid.er-able
area
_, 
the measured value being anaverage or both the
strongest and the weakest directions of the grain,
thus making the measurements proportional to the
fiber strength of the· ma.terial its-��£'.,. 
6. Calibrated in definite units o.r: enel".gy •.
Material under te-st is he.ld rlgedly betwe en t;wo clamping
plates at, tbe level ·of the axis 0£ the pendulum •. The springs 
which a-ct upon the ·clamp� plates are not heavy ebough to 
crush t!',re. material., As th� pendulum mnngs. :puncturing the 
� ..... 
' .  
�r1.al• the absorbed energy p:reventsoth-e, pendulum .from 
mdnging the full 1$0 degre&s .• In actual practice 1;he pointer 
is set slightly above the anticipated value ., so it. will 
travel only a few d-egrees, thereb-y further decreasing the, 
almost neglig.ible friotlon losa. 
A clear plastic guard is mounted above the plat:e.s and 
a release lat.eh i.s provided on the tri.gger·'. lateh to prevent 
personal injury •. 
Imbedded in the base is a small lev,el to facilitate· 
positioning of the puncture tast,e-r on a ti.rm f<:nmdation .. 
Sever-al. punctures are taken on a sample and the average 
re·sult r·e,ported ., As in mos·t tests 0£· this nature.s- t-be more 
punctures made, the nearer the. value 0£ the true punc:t11r-e 
will be obtained. 
'!he Institute of Paper Chemis.try ree·ently made an 
in.strumentation study of the variables af.fectil'lg the bursting 
.strength tdth the model_tf�11 Blllen test-e-r •. (6) It wa• found
that the various diaphrams '1188d influenced the results to 
some extent. As the clamp load 1s inereased
.,_ 
the magnitude 
o·f the bursting strength deereasetl. Hqwever_, at hi.gh elamp
loa�., the curve levels orr to give a maximum change in
bursting strength with change.$ in Qlamp· load. Iu was decided
that any air in the hydraulic: s.ystem should be.eliminated.,
S pGlcial precautions should be tak·en to remove al.l air from 
the Bourdo.n tube of th� gage. 
From this it can be seen that there are many pl.aces 
where e.rrors can enter the bur&t test. lw'en the rate 0£ 
loading in the case Qf hand•o·perated maehines �an oaus-e 
erroneous re·suLts. Likewise, wi�h veey thiek board. there is 
likely to be a shearing effect before the sheet ·breaks. 
Variabl.es such as . these.. and the comparable ones .for 
the other test usually run on board,. are eliminated by 
using the . puncture tester, eithet" as the e·omplete test 
or as a·�:upplement test to the others-. The element of human 
err9r is r·educ-ed to- ,:'.!llinimum a:o that results may be 
dup:li-oated quite accurat,11. 
In. addition to puncture .• _ the puncture 1>est-er may 
be used to measure stif'fn.ess., This i:s done by making kn1.fe 
cuts in the f'0:rm af .a oy·u in the board., ·with eaeh le.g of' the
nyu slightly longer than the tear would be made l)y the poixtt 
in its usual puncture., A template with the "Y"-' cut cut is 
furnished with the puncture tester $0 that the auts are nni.f'o·rm.. 
In this t--my the puncture t.est may be divided up into 
its two components,. name.ly stiftneaa and tou;ghnes:s .• The tough­
ness value is closely related to the tearing properties 
of the .flat board from whieh the built-up boards were made.,
The Elmendorf tear•ing test.s on the £1at board gicves values 
that are substantially proport.ional to the toughness as 
derived fi-om the differeriee between the values f'Or total 
puncture and thl  stiffness val.ues.(8) 
Investigations of the pt1n<:ture tester by the- Institute 
of Paper Chemistry ·showed that "The results o'btained by the 
puncture tester coordinate most:· closely with the serviceability 
of the boxes,." and that "The standard error is remarkably low." (2f�· 
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Experimental Imestigation 
The laboratory work was carried rut to find a correlation between 
the.General Electric Puncture Tester and the *llen Tester and in 
addition tests were per:f'o)imed on the Taber stiffness Tester to see it 
this stiffness compared to stiffness as per.tor.med on the GebSral 
Electric Pu.ncture Tester. 
Since the General Electric Puncture Tester is designed mainq tor
heavier grades ot board, single. tace .and tlou.ble race eorrugP.ted board 
was used for all tests. When availlble; the ind1vi&la1 components were
likewise tested. 
In all this work, the average or .to:uty tests na taken as being 
the true value of the test. To keep the testing procedure standard, th9 
single f'ace corrugated board waa tested such that the wpture occured ·!'ran 
the liner side to the corrugated side.  In the double raced corrugated 
board, the tests were made so that the rupture eccured f'rcm the 011ter 
liner to the inner liner. In addition, all lien tests were run with 
the el.amp smgq turned but not to the point that the sample was 
crushed at all. 
The work was earned out as f au.r separate experiments J vao set,s 
of single taee and two sets � double face corrugated boud. All of tilt 
0 
samples wre conditioned one week at 7) F. and SO per cent relative 
humidity b«lfore testing. When possible Taber stiffness was taken, both 
machine and cross direc1d.on and an ave•rage taken eiffl)e the General 
Electric stiffness is an overall stiffness. 
As the author was only trying to ,get a eOITelation among the inestru­
ments, basis weight, caliper, etc. 1'8z!e not taken into account. 
Experiment l-DClllble faee corrugated board. Numbered ¥2
. ' 
Only the wilt-up board wae tested in this expel"iment. The 
reS11lts of the· tests 1mrG: General Eltctric Puncture )67 ,, Genei-al 
Electric Stiffness 173 and Jmllen 452. Th♦ stitfmss was 11pptozdmate)1' 
one-halt or the puncture value. The mu.llen wae appro:dmate.ly om 
hundred units higher. The individual. values t:o:r· pincture and mull.en 1'91"$
quite uniform but the stUrness values were hi� lrreg1lw with a. 
' 
' 
Ji1nimwn of 118 and a maximwn ot 221 •. 
Experiment 2-Double face corrugated board. Nuniberfd MElnas� 
GE Puncture OE Stif'flle&a �llen T'aber Stittness 
Kraft liner f7 2 102 ,02 
Corrugating medium 1 too ln 34 13 
lbilt..up board l.92 ll.l 2SO -
Tbe reeults of thia �nu agree very olosely with those or 
experiment l.,. The values of expe�nt l. are approximately oae 
and om-halt times the corresponding values of experiment 2. The 
stiffnees.punetu»e ratie was ab()tlt ODIi z . and the mullen abcut. i'iny 
points higher tor the l:AlUt-up board •. For the kraft liner, t.he 
eorresponding values Vi&re one to .. fit.teen and seventy paints higher. 
Experiment .)-Single face �orrugated board.,, Numbered lV 
GE Puneture GE S'hif:fntss �n Tab(U" S\itfnetJi; 
Kraft liner 29 2 103 67 
Corrugating medium 2 too lOlf ,, l-5
:aJ.ilt-up board 86 24 86 -·
The cor· gating medium �s entirely too ak to be tested on the 
General Electric Puncture Tester and the General Electric Stiffness 
for the lcraft liner was so small that its value is nenl.igible. However 
it is worth noting that the lien and the General ectrie Puncture 
were the same. For the built-up board the General Electric Puncture was 
about three and one-half times the stiffness value. The stiffness­
puncture ratio i'or the Kraft liner was one to fifteen, the same a.s 
in experiment 2. 
Experiment 4- Single face corrugated board. Numbered lVa 
GE unetuN GE Stiffness Mullen 'Bier Stiffness 
Kraft liner 185 7 146 
co.rrugating medium 2 too low 35 
built-up board lli8 51 129 
The corrugating medium in experiments 3 and L. came from the 




the puncture value was about twelve t, es the General Electric Stiffness 
and the 11.ullen about one and three q_uartm-s that or the · puncture ., The 
stiffness of the bllil t-up board is about one-third of the puncture. 
value and the · llen is nineteen points lower than the puncture. It 
is worth noting that in experiments 3 and 4, both single faee board; 
the .r. llen of the buil.t-up bo rd is less than the 1. llen of the Kral\ 
liner alone. However, there is insufficient date to prove this is almzys 
t e with single face corrugated board. 
The author found that although the puncture tests were dom with 
fair rapidity, the General Electric Stif ness tests took much ore t.ime 
since it is necessa r to re three cuts in the sample before testing. 
i.he double face corrugated board ms extremely difficul·t to cut as 
-3-
specified. 
From this limited data the author can draw no definite conclusion 
as to a direct correlation amone the instruments used in the testing. 
In one case the Mallen ,vas lower than the Puncture and in one ease the 
same as the Puncture rut in all othey, caees it was higher than the 
hlncture. 'This gives a correlation .fact.or of .77., With additional 
investigation an exact correlation may be found to exist• No correlation 
could be arrived at between the Taber stiffness and General Lectrie 
sti.t'fness as the weights availible with the Taber stiff.ness tester 
were not heavy enough for the corruga ted board and with the individual 
components the General Electric stiffness was so lee as to be 
negligible. 
-4-
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